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FUNDTRUST
PROVIDENT
SPMCILEMPLOYEES
---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary Dealersregisteredwith RBI---Dated: 20.01..2017

F.No.: sPMclVTrusllwr/Bs2/16-77
/ ] /J 6
To,
The PrimarvDealers
As per list appearedon RBIWebsite

subject: - Quotes for investment in debt securities issued bv bodies corDorate, includinq banks and Dublic
financial institutions having minimum residual maturiw Deriod of three vears from the date of investment and
Bonds issued bv ScheduledCommercial Banks under SEBI/RBIsuidelines fallinp under 35% to 45% catesorv of
debt instruments and related investments as Der the investment pattern prescribed bv EPFOvide letter no.
dated 09.06.2015.
HO/tMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004
Sir,
SPMCILEmployeesProvidentFund Trust-1952proposesto invest Rs. 10.00 CroreslApprox.l in debt
securitiesissuedby bodiescorporate,includingbanlc and publicfinancialinstitutionshavingminimumresidual
maturity periodof three yearsfrom the date of investmentand Bondsissuedby ScheduledCommercialBanks
guidelinesfallingunder 35% to 45% categoryof debt instrumentsand relatedinvestmentsas per
underSEBI/RBI
the investmentpattern prescribedby EPFOvide letter no. HO/lMC/I32/PAfi ERN2015/8004dated 09.06.2015.
as per the list appearingon the RBIWebsite.
The bids are invitedfrom primarydealersin DebtSecurities
Interestedbiddersmav submit most competitiveratesin the format givenin a sealedcoverenvelopeonly which
shall be addressedto'The Trustees,SPMCILEmployeesProvident Fund Trust-1952", 16th floor, JawaharVyapar
2.

Bhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-11000Lon or before30.01.2017latestbv 12:15PM and to be openedat 12:30PM
on the same dav. This envelope mav be droDped in our Tender Box kept at reception of the office in case of
hand deliverv or mav be sent bv Post but must reach before the stipulated date & Time.
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YoursFaithfully
For,SPMCILEmployeesProvident FundTrust-1952
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saniai Maheshwari

Trustee
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